
Decision No. ---
:szrOBE THE EAILEOAI> COttil-ZISSION 

OF r::n:& S~~ OF C.ALIFOP.oNIA. 

---000---

~ t~e Y~ttcr of tho Application ) 
of SOUTAERN COUN~IES G~ CO~Alr.c ) 
OF CALI?o?~rIA ~or au~hority to ) 
issuo and sell additional ~ond$ in) 
th0 ~~ount of $304,000.00. ) 

Application No. 2974. 

:a:Ul:lse.ker & :sri tt and LeRo," M. Edward.s, 
b:v G. Harold JSJleway, for applicant. 

LOVELA11), Comc1ssioner. 

FIP.sT SUP?LE~1ENT.AL OPINION. 

In i tz Supplt3monteJ. Application filed Jul:r 23, 1917 ~ 

as amonded, Southern CO'ttc::ios Gas Comps.nY' of California ,8.$1:8 

authority to issue and sell at not less thgn 90 ~erc~nt of face 

value and accrued interost, $83,000.00 of First Mortgage Twonty

yee:r: Five and One -E:e.lf :Per Cent Bonds, d.uo and p~a.b1e Me.y 1, 

1936, the ~roceeds to be usea to reimburso ap~licant~~ treasury 

and p~y outstanding notes and accounts payable. 

In lieu of solling the bonds, applicant aoks for 

alternative authority "to pledge tho same as collatoral to secure 

the pa~ont o~ notes. 
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By ]ecision Number 4430, d.ated Juno 26, 1917 t Southern 

Countios Gaz Company o~ Cali~ornia was authcrizad to- issue $364,000.00 

of its First Mortgage Bonde 'to finance SO per cent of ita proposed 

ca.p1taJ. expenC:1t-uro$ :Cor th() :;,ae:r Gnliing !!arch 31 ~ 1918., ~e ,orc.er 
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:1n the dec1s10n proVided that, $4O~OOO';'~ of aa1d bonda. might ~. 

iSsued immediately e.:c.d that the balanee should oXll.y'be issued upon 

~pl~ment&l orders from this Commission. . 
In ,Exb.1b1t' "Aw,&-tta.eb.ed to the. Supplemental Applioation 

applioant reporta that 4tlr1Ug the month8 of'M/J:y and J~~ 19~'l. it 

expended for permanent 'exteAl,810u'" betterments and impl"OTements to 

its ex1st17lg plants and. propert~. the sum o'l t.LOZ~598.12, and that 

~d.r the proT1.~1ons o~ its; trust deed, it is entitled to. ane bonds 

:tor 80 per oe~t, of this amount or $82'.87.8..50. It :ra.rther rep:resontS' 

that it hae 8. b8J anoe on hand against whioh bonds have not been 

is8:a.ed of $3J.6.78. making a total amount age.1n8t whioh bonds maY' 

be issued at the preeent time o~ $85,195.2$. 

On August. 11.:. :L9~'1, applica.nt f:Ued w:tth the Oomm1ez10n 
I ", ~.,,. 

a. segregation of 1t8no;t'ee ,and acoounts pa:yable. Ottt O'! & total . , 

o£ $390,,880.'14 app11~~t., reports. the.t $2S7,. 780.15 represent." in 

ita entir&tl' capital e:rpe%ldi tuea, whereae $103.'100.59 represents 

in part oap1tsl and in' part 'operating expeneeB,. Por the purpose ' 

of 1dent1ticat1on and roference tbe sobe.dule 0'£ indebtedness rep-

:resenting in its. entirety oapital expend:tt'Q%e8 has been marked 

Exhibit Xo. 4 first Supplemental J.:pplioat1on No. 2974; and, the 

sohedule of indebtedness representing part oap1 tal and part operating 

expenses. has boen 'lJl8rked Exhibit lloi.o 1'1re:t. Sttpp1.emo:c.tal Appli

cation No. 29'14. 

All. of the pl"ocoe48 of the bonds. will be used b,. appl1-. 
cant to paY' notes and acco~t. payable. I be11eTe that a part 

should be d1rect~ eo applied, While a pa.rt maY' bG used to reimburse 

'the trea..B'l1rY' and there.after used. to pe:y 1xr.debted:neas. 

hom the :reportS receiTe4 :from th1a ~ , 1 t 1c 

eT1dent that ita ple.nt is kept 1%1 good condition, the companY' haVing 

reported from t1me to time, the expenditure8 of large PJUm8. 0'1 moneY' 

forrepla.oemente and tzpkeep. ~o the present time the OO~ baa 
,A"' , 

made no proV1e1ol1 :for a resorve for actcrtled deprec1t;.t10n. Wh~ 8:50 P.m-. 

of .the, e't1mS:'ex:2~~ d!0l" :..~~~.and.t ,rep-.J;.e.d.emg.n:t.,.;~,:be~~,op.eY:1:3: _g.~l. 
f, " 
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to dep:rec,1e:t1011~ and the amount ee~ aside fOor a reae:rve tor aeerued'de-. 

preo1a.t1on diminished pro;pft't1onatelY'. neverthelees I em of the op1n1on 

tha t such So reserve should be ee:te..bl1ehed tl.nd the aompa~ has. &.gr~cd· 

to es:tablish the same en :Jan"OA'rY 1. 1915. and. ·make proper pro't.181on 

:tor deprec1&t:ton. theree:fter. ~e amount of B:Uoh :r:e ~rve and the 

method of es.tabl1Bhing it. mey 'be taken cere of 1>Y8 eub.~qttent order 

of the C4mm1ss1on. The postponement of the establishment 00'1: a. Z"ee.erve 

to'r aeera.ed. depree18. t1on. is roeocmended. to the Comm1es10n U'pOXl. the 

spee1!1e 'tZ:C1deratand1.ng wh1a:b. I have ha.¢ with th18, companY', the. t nOo 

dividends. Will be pa14 unt1l pro'Vi81on for d.eprae1&t1on, sa.t1~acto%7 

to th1e CommissiOon haS' been made.' 

·In the S~plemel'ltal Appl1cation a8 or1g1Jle.l~ filed.· 

app11~t aeke~ authority to issue and 8&1~ the $83~OOO.oo of bonds 

at not ~OSB' than 92t- per oent. o'Z their face value plue a.ec:rued :1%1-

tereet. At the hearing, becau8e Oof the unsettled oOondition of· the 

bond market, applicant amended 1te a.pplication and now c.ske author1tY' 

to sell the bonds &t not less. than 90 per oent. 0'£ thoir :tace va.lue 

pI-us 8ec:raod 1J1tere-st or to ple48e the 38Jne to BGcure the pa::vment Oof 

notes at 1rUCh ::s.t:to thst the face value. of the· note8 shall never be 

lesa than 7 50 ~:r oent. of the bonds pledged to· eecuro the plqment o'! 

same. I have given this matter oaretul c:onsidere:t·1on and am not 
. ,.,..... 

1l1cl1:a.ed at th1e t1me- to reeon:mend that application be granted author-

1t7 to ple4ge ita bonde. I believe that an e.s.rnest .~o:rt should be 

made. to 8011 the bonds. tt s.ppUeant aho'llld tail. 1n such effort. 

it may again apply to the Commission for author 1 t7 to pledge the 

bonds. I am of the op1:a1on that beoause of present eond1t~one app11-

cent al:lo1Xld be authoriZed to sell the bonds at not le'B8 th8:t:2: 90 por ' 

cent of their fao' value p~~ 8Corued intereet • 

. ! he~th Bubmit the :!ollO"W1ng :form o!Orde:r:-

SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL C>ROER 

SOU'~:a:Eml COlm~ IES GAS GClMPANY 0]1 C£.IFORNIA.1!&v.1ng I' 

( •• 1 

applied to the Railroad Com.tlW\s1on for a:a.thor1t:r to issue 8.l').d 8ell. or , , 
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" .. . . . . 
pledge $az;OOO.O() tac,e value o~ ita F1:t-3t UQ.r'"~ag,.f ~6nt~-Year Five 

and one-~ por cent bondB., duo a.n.d p~bolo ite;; lo. 1.9Z6~ and a 

publi0 hearing hav1ng been held and the Ra1lroad Comm1se1.on b~1.ng 

of the o.p1n:t.on the. t the mOlle:.v, property or labor to be procured or 

paid for by suoh issue is reasonably require-d for the purpose or 

purpo.e'8 8poe:1.!ie'd, 1n the order" end that such purpose or purposes, 

are not, 1n wholo or 1n part, reasonably ehargeable to operating . . 
expe~e8 or to income. 

I~ IS HEXEBY ORDE:sED that Southern Cote:lt1ee: Gaa 

Company of Csl1:f'orXl:1.& be. and :1. t 113 hereby,. authorized. to 1ssue &11d 

sell $83;'''000.00 !a~ value of its !first Mortgage Twenty-Year five. 

and one-b.e.l~ per cent. bonds. due and payablo Mo.y 1. 193O. 

IT IS ~:ey ~m:R ORDERS!) 1:h8.t the ap'pl1eat10n 

o! Southem Counties Gas CompaXl3' o~ Cel.1forn1a for Al~rne.t1ve 

a.uthor1 ty to pledge the $83~OOO.oo of bonds. her&b:.v authorized 

to be 1esued as collateral secur:1.t~ for notes ba and the ~e.1s 

hereby denied Without prejud1ce. 
, 

~e authority hore.by granted appl10tUlt to issue and 

8&1~ bonc;Ls. i8 grsnted upon the f¢::'loW'1ng cond:tt1one and not othe1"'W18e:-

l.~e 'bonds. herob:,v authorized to be issued sllall 

be sold 80 as to net applicant not lees than 90 per cent o~ 

their face value in cash, plus accrued :tntereet. 

2.-~e p%'OCeeds. f%'Om$38~OOO.oo !8lIQe value of 'bonds. 

hereby 8~thol:'1zed to be 1ssued sMll "00 usod to pay notes. and 
\ 

aoeouute pa.yable. l1sted 1%1 Exhibit lVo. 4~ J?1rs.t. Supplementa.:l 

Aypllce.tiCl1 No. 2974. 

, ,';~ 
':11" I " ", 

, f ' ,. ~ 

shall. ~,'ueed_.~o reimburse app11cant Ts tree,s'Ilr:9' for .staplu 
• " '/ II,', , .. ! ~, '.",.. 

e8.r:C.ing8 ~:z:pend.ed for capital P'tU"J:»~s;. and. ~ft" sueh reim-

bttreement shall be used to pa:.v notes and aocounts payable 

listed 1n Exhibit No·. 4~ Firat Supplemental Appl.1oat1on No. 29'14, 

or in Exhib1-: No. S, First SU:9ple.:nental Lppl1eat1on N<>. 2974. 
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4.-50ll.thern Co'tU1.t1ee Gas Comp~ of CeJ.1to:rn1& shall. 

keep sG;p&:re.te, t%'Ue' e<t a::oc:ura.te acco1%l1te ehoW1ng the receipt 

and appUo.a t10n 1n d eta11 of the preoood8 of the zale of the 

bonds. herein tl.uthor1zed to be issued; and 'on or 'be!o,re the

~:c.ty-f1fth day ot oach. month the oompe~ eball meke vorU'ied. 

reports to the Railroad Comc1ssioll eta-ting the sale or es.les 

0'£ said bonds. dtt:r1ng the preced.ing month, the terms and e.ond1-

t1o:lO ot the sale, tho monoys realized', thore!rom., and the uee 

8.lld application of such moneY8, ell in aceordanoo with th18 

';,,.. Comm:tss:ton's GenereJ. Ordor No. 24, which order, in 80 far as 
'." 

II, ... .. , 
applioable, is made a part of this Qrder. 

5.-~ authority here~1 granted to iszue bonds· shall 

not beeo~ effeotive 'tllltil Southern Coutiee Gae. Company of 
Call.:!om1e bes pa'~J. the :tee presor1bed by the Public Utilities 

Aet. 

6.-!I!he authority hereby granted to SOuthern Co"a.%tt1&8' 

Ge.~ Ccmpe.ny of CaJ.~or:c.1e; to 1eeue b01lds. 8b.e.ll app'l:; o:ol.y 

to S'Ctoh bonds as shall have been issued on or before. Xovem

ber 30. 19~7. 

~e :forego1llgl':trs.t SUppl.emonteJ. Op1n1on end Second 

Supplemental Order are hereby,approv&d sn~ ordored tiled AS the 

F:trst Supplemental Op1nion a:ld Second Stz:pplemente.l Order ot the, 

Railroad Comm:tss1on of the Sta. to of Cali£ol"%114. 

lI8.ted at Ss.:c. :E'ra.uc1a.eo,. Cal1fornie., this /s-d.da':J 
Or! A.ugust, 19~"'. 
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